
family. The little animals were do-
nated to the city todfty by « citizen
nnd their entrance to hid cage nearly
frightened "Jocko" to death for a time,
but by evening the trio had become
good friends to the grent amusement
of the children who flocked to th«
tnge to watch the process of getting
acquainted.

Best Club In Yean

Director Jepnon »ay» that thin year's
high Kchool glee club in the best he haw
ever known, and he hna trained all of
the nchool'fl glee cluba for the past
live years. The club made Its first ap-
pearance on the evening of Thanksgiv-
ing and \u25a0A'lll give Its first big concert
at the Y. M. C. A. auditorium on the
night of January 30. Already arrange-
ments have been made for appearances
at Long nench, Hollywood and Ocean
Park, with several other places under
consideration.

Gold Medal Shoot

It Ih expected that fifteen members
of the Pasadena Hide club willqualify
for the annual gold medal Blioot to-
morrow. The affair Is to be held at
the Company Irange and will con-
tinue throughout the day. Dr. W. F.
Morse Is range officer nnd will have
direction of the nhoot. The members
making the highest number of point*
out of a possible seventy-five gets the
medal offered by the national govern-
ment. All making fifty points out of
that number will receive the marks-
man's button. The Papndena Hlfle
club is one of the strongest afTlllated
with the national association.

Training School Christmas
The children of the Pasadena Train-

ing school were given n merry Christ-
mas entertainment this afternoon at
the hospitable home of Mrs. Margaret
Fowler on Grove street, the hosts be-
ins the young people of the West Side
Ten.nls club. Early In the afternoon
the 'little ones were loaded Into four
automobiles and taken to the Fowler
home, where a grent Christmas tree
and scores of noisy games, with
Christmas gifts for everybody, were
provided. Two donkeys ln the yard
kept the children busy riding, and the
young hosts had their hands full to
look after their guests.

Pasadena Brevities
The local Y. M. C. A. willhold open

house on New Tear's night, the ar-
rangement Indicating a more elaborate
affair than usual.

The Women's Label leagle of this
city Is in a contest -with the Los An-
geles society, the one having the larg-
est membership by January 5 to be
banqueted by the other.

RAILROAD MEN
GET INCREASE

CLUB WOMEN WILL BUILD
Riverside Association Votes to Sell

Lot and Erect Structure on
Another Location

Special to The Herald
RIVERSIDE, Dec. 22.—Dy aunanim-

ous vote the stockholders of the Wo-
man's Club association has decided to
sell Its lot on the corner of Walnut
and Eighth streets and build on the
corner of Main and Eleventh streets.

A deal has been closed for the pur-
chase by the association of a lot 55x157
feet from the United Presbyterian
church, the consideration being $5500.
The church people bought the lot abouta year ago for $4500, and sells in order
that a wooden edifice may be erected,
the lot being Incity limits. The Gill
estate, which adjoins the new clubhouse site, has promised the donation
of a five-foot strip In addition 'to the
sn-foot lot purchased. It 1» proposed
to erect on this site a modern club
house of attractive mission type. Itwill contain large auditorium, diningroom, kitchen, reception rooms andparlors, and will be erected at an early
date.

The officers and directors of the ClubHouse association are: Mrs. N. P J
Button, president; Mrs. Lizzie A. Low,
vice president; Mrs. Susan E. Cunning-ham, secretary; Mrs. Mary E. Coxtreasurer; Mrs. Annie Meharg Mrs
Sara J. Ford. Mrs. Fannie B. Noyes
Mrs. Mlneah Rickard, Mrs. Alice EHolmes, Mrs. Martha E. Hewitt andMrs. Mary E. Boggs.

PART a LOS ANGELES HEKALUI SATURDAY: MOKNINO,
-
DECEMBER . f13,. 1905.

rSale
for Flower Fete Opens

Vlth Rush— Police Capture
Much Wanted Man—Other

Pasadena News

CHOICE BOXES BRING FANCY
FIGURES

MOTORMEN AND CONDUCTORS
SALARIES RAISED

Charles McEvllly,recently from LO3
Angeles, has been sentenced to100 days
on the rock pile for beating his wife.
The couple have been married but
three months and the wife says her
husband was sentenced to fifty days
in the Los Angeles workhouse only
a few days after their marriage. They
came to San Bernardino less than a
week ago.

The Masonic Building association has
purchased a ten-acre tract of land Justi.orth of the city for cemetery pur-
poses. It is the plan to make the
tract Into as handsome a cemetery as
can be found In this part of the state.
It is admirably situated for the pur-
pose,-being high and dry sandy soil
and well drained. It is also sightly
nnd willmake an admirable cemetery.
The work of Improving and platting
the grounds willbe begun at once.

Purchase Land for Cemetery

c I-
Wages of Employes of San Bernardino

n
i Valley Traction Company Ad.

vanced Two Cents Pep Hour

as Christmas Present

Special to Tho llcrnld.
SAN BERNARDINO, Dec. 22.-ThP

motormen and conductor!! In the em-ploy of the San Bernardino Valley
Traction company have been granted
nn Increase In pay of two rents per
hour, to become effective Chrlstmns
ciay, It being In the nature ofa Chrlst-
ninn Rift to the men, between whom
flnd the company there In the best of
feeling In every way.

The rise In wages hurt been entirely
unexpected by the employes, there
having not been the slightest hint to
that effect given by the company.
Neither had the men nsked for a raise
In wages.

The new scale is 20 cents per hour
for the first year of service, 22 cent? I
per hour for the next two yearn, and
nfter the third yenr 24 cents. The old
scale was practically two cents less
per hour all the way through.

Some people nre Inclined to regard
this raise In wages, coming na It does
so soon after tin; raise on the Hunting-
ton lines out of Los Angeles, as Indi-
cating that Huntlngton Influences are
n. fnctor in the local lines.

Wind Damages Fruit
A heavy "norther" commenced blow-

Ing naraln this morning and continued
to blow .without the slightest abate-
ment all day, there being no prospect
of slackening. This heavy wind fol-
lowing so closely upon that of last
week is rather discouraging to the or-
nnge growers in this end of the val-
ley, as with the rapidly ripening fruit
it cannot but help to greatly Increase
the percentage of cull fruit. The for-
mer wind, ItIs estimated, made an av-
erage of five per cent of culls through
all the orchards In this valley and Riv-
erside, but the wind which Is blowing
today cannot but materially Increase
the percentage. The heavy wind is also
having its effect on holiday trade, as I
people willnot get out to do shopping I
when the wind Is blowing such a hur-
ricane.

Sound Advice
Never neglect a bad cold. Ton cannottell how it may result. A nlmple homeremedy willoften bring relief and shouklnot be Ignored, but there la nothing soreliable as Chamberlain's Cough Reme-dy. It is famous for its quick cures ofcoughs nnd colds.

BUY GROUND FOR HOSPITAL H»r.,
b
M
CrlnVor.The L°s Angeles Dnllj

FREE
yy°Ur Chrlstmaa lifts

See display In windows of The Hera!.]

City Menagerie Increased
"Jocko," the diminutive monkey mak-ingup the city's menagerie In Centralpark. Is entertaining two baby mon-keys tonight and exhibiting as muchsolicitude lor their comfort as if they

were lon* lost members of his own

Chief of Police Plnkham has suc-ceeded in locating Albert Fuse, the
former Pasadenan who is charged with
stealing goods valued at $800 from th<>Chicago dye works In this city. Theman

'
Is In Riverside under arrest at

the request of the Pasadena authori-ties, and Officer Copping has gone afterhim. The goods which Fuse is alleged
to have stolen have mostly been foundthe chief valuable, an antique coffee-pot worth $500, having been pawned
at a Riverside shop. Fuse Is charged
with having broken Into the dye workssome time last Saturday evening

Police Locate Fuse

Death of Mrs. Lukens
Mrs. Charlotte A. Lukens, wife of

Hon. T. P. Lukens of the United States
forestry service, died at an early hour
this morning at the family residence
In this city. Two years ago last April
Mrs. Lukens was stricken with paral-
ysis and again last April, and she
never entirely recovered. During the
past few weeks she has been entirely
paralysed with the exception of one arm
and her head, so that her death this
morning was not unexpected. Mrs
Lukens was born in Vermont seveity-
two years ago, and came with her
husband, Hon. T. P. Lukens, to Pasa-
dena twenty-five years ago, the two
being among the most prominent of the
early settlers In the Crown City. She
was the sister of City Clerk HemanDyer, Councilman Fayette Dyer of thiscity, and of Rev. W. H. Dyer, pastor
of St. Paul's pro-cathedral at Los An-
geles. She leaves one daughter, Mrs.
Helen Lukens Jones olPasadena. The
funeral services will lie held tomor-
rovand willbe of the simplest char-
acter, and willbe private. ItIs thought
that Rev. Dyer will say the simple
words of the Episcopal service. Inter-

ment will be in Mountain View cem-
etery.

Dr. Jordan is much pleased with the
program arranged for his entertain-
ment in the Crown City, and It will
therefore be carried out as already an-
nounced. The affair will be strictly
Informal and will last from 9 to 10
o'clock In the west building of the
hotel. It is still within the range of
possibility that President Benjamin Ide
Wheeler of the Berkeley institution will
also be present.

President David Starr Jordan arrived

iln Pasadena this forenoon and is the
guest of Manager Llnnard of the Hotel
Maryland. He spent a large portion of
the day meeting his numerous friends
Who called to pay their respects. Dr.
Jordan spoke to many of his callers
concerning the proposed women's col-
lege for Southern California and took
occasion to state that he will gladly
accept the Invitation tendered him to
become a member of Its permanent
board of trustees. He believes that the
crowded condition of the colleges in
the northern part of the stnte make
the new institution almost a necessity,
and prophesies that it willbe a valu-
able addition to the educational facil-
ities of the state. The necessity of
raising a great sum of money with
which to endow the new school appears
to the Palo Alto president to be the
main present difficulty but not un tni-
surmountable one. When some one
made reference to the football ques-
tion Dr. Jordan smilingly remarked
that "the game as now played will be
abolished on the Pacific coast as hav-
ing outgrown Its usefulness, and Idoubt
If it will be played anywhere again in
this country."

President Jordan Arrives

I'nuntHnn Agency,
SI North Itaymond Avenue

Telephone, Mam 170J

PASADENA, Dec. 22.—At the board
nf trade rooms tonight twenty-six of
the choice boxes at Tournament park
were auctioned off for $534, a premium
r>f $196 over the regular market value
Df th0 boxes. D. M. Llnnard acted as
»uctlonecr and Inseveral instances the
bidding was quite lively. C. D. Callery
lecured first choice for $40 and took No.
18. Mr. Llnnard was the successful
bidder for second choice, paying $30 for
box No. 22. J. D. Lalng pays $30 for
No. 26. 11. C. Merrltt, L.Newman nnd
Mr. Klder paying $25 each for their
tholce In the order named. The other
purchasers in order nre ns follows: J.
B.Miller, W. Stanton, Hotel Maryland,
Mr. Hoss, J. S. Farmer, F. Klder, Hotel
Maryland, Mr.Gregory, H. C. Crawford
(three), Hotel Maryland, Mr.Garrison,
E. C. Bragdon, Hotel Raymond, HotelMaryland, Mrs. Hyerson, J. Arthur
Beebe and George P. Cary.

The tournament management are
very well pleased at the auspicious
opening of the seat sale. The price of
the boxes which sold tonight for from

U4.60 to $40 c.eh Is $13, and each box
will accommodate six persons. The
remaining boxes and the general grand-
stand seats will now be placed on sale
as already announced.

Board Asks $150,000
The board of education at Its meet-

Ing tonight decided to call a special
bond election for January 22 next, at
which time the people of the district
Will be asked to vote for the Issuing of
1160,000. This amount is expected to
cover the proposed new buildings, addi-
tions and alterations. The board for
the present at least declines to state
just how many these new buildings willbe, where located or Just what additions
to the present buildings are contem-
plated.

WANTS STORM PROTECTION

OBJECT TO BOND ISSUE
East San Pedro and Terminal Citi-

zens Opposed to Assisting Long
Beach Improvements

Special to Tho Herald.
SAN PEDRO. Dec. 22.— The residentsof East San Pedro and Terminal are up

in \u25a0 arms against the action of Long
Beach In asking that these places help
pay for the necessary repairs on the
big pleasure pier at that place The
election to vote $16,000 bonds for thatpurpose will come up tomorrow. Bothof \u25a0 these places are located at least
four miles from Long Beach and in
close proximity to San Pedro, wherethey do all their business.
It will be remembered that Long

Beach held an election some time ago
and annexed these places against thewill of most of the property holders.
These places also desire that some Im-provements be given them by the
paternal place before they are required
to vote such a heavy tax onto them-
selves.

The vote on the proposition will be
almost solidly against at these places.

Santa Monica Association Purchases
Three Desirable Lots for Pro.

posed Building-
Special to The Herald.

'

SANTA MONICA, Dec. '2 —TheSanta Monica Hospital asoclation, com-posed of the bay phyfilclnns, has pur-
chased three lots on Fourth street, nearBlcknell, as a site for a general hospi-
talbulldlne. which, when completed,
will be outfitted with furnishings undnppllances of the most Improved pat-tern and win be the Hrst institution ofits kind to be established in this sec-
tion.

From 3 to fio'clock tomorrow after-noon. In the North Beach auditorium,
the local order of Elks will,provide en-
tertainment and present glftß to allchildren who put In mi appearance.
The affair has been widely advertisedand it isexpected that between 700 and
1000 youngsters willbe on hand.The annu.il Christmas entertainments
of,the Sunday schools of the First
Mflthodist Episcopal and Presbyterian
churches were held this evening.

Samuel Spencer, known as the
"Cattle King of Montana," will make
his residence at r>s(! Fifth street during
tho winter. \u25a0

6

SOCIETY SMILES
ON TOURNAMENT

Special to The Herald.
OCEAN PAniC. Dec. 22—For the pur-

pose of taking Immediate action to
prevent a repetition of the damage to
beuch property caused by Wednesday
night's storm, a conference, attended by
Abbot Klnney, Mayor Dana Burks aswell as other department heads andnumerous property owners, was heldtoday. The consensus of opinion was
that a rock bulkhead would furnish the
desired protection, and arrangements
to Investigate the cost and practica-
bility of such an Improvement were
made. The theory that the Venice
breakwater la responsible for the pre»-
sent condition Ot affair*1* not generally
accepted, • . .

\u25a0 . \u25a0 ,

$1.25 Dress Goods 98c oQIHETHING DOltfQ*. High Grade Perfumes
In checks, stripes and plain colors; «3^ • On sale At drug counter. High grade
large »ollertlon of patterns; flitter-

__
/% FHIWIII^^TII'IWWI Xrk perfumed In pretty bottle*; ""

ont weigh, nn, widths; worth ,1.2*. W\ H |HbH[f|P SnT
On snip today, prr yard, nt PSc. V^VWJL^ /I ffll}Kml< m**-*mI/O/Vts6 "l1Oc; rr'On Va Ot> SnlC nt 23°"

$1.65 Swiss Taffeta $1.30 \^/|Vv VS^y^V# & Men
'
s Handkerchiefs

One yard wide, soft finished; rich, •Z>nßr Worth 15c: on sale « pair for 49e.
dressy black etlk; a silk that cannot haSSkcrchlcf?""^?' 1designed"''/*'
be duplicated for less than $I.«S. On BnAlf\timfT Tfh\f\t111^1 TC P.rADIQXWAIKFP Trt ltlnl": handkerchiefs worth ISc. On
sale today, prr yard, at $1.30. QI\UAL)nAI6J - IJUjAilUlu).*)lU.Lt.IAI\tDUfIAIJILK LU tale today 6 pair for 49c.

Saturday Snaps for Late Shoppers
An nil dny and evenlnff bnritaln list prepared especially for those whose holidaypurchases are net completed. Allthese are arranged and priced for quick I
nctlon today. You'll be promptly, mrrfuiiy nnd well served here In nildepartments today, and nil goods willbe delivered tonight. No other store Is
giving a service equal to that which this FIFTH BTREET BTOKB Is furnishing Us patrons.. Use un today, ... $' ..\u25a0 / \u2666

. .... .. ;

Ymoc Men's Neckwear 25c 85c Table Linen 69c •
linen*Allltlh All-silk four-in-hands In light, medium and dark \u25a0 [Mnch bleached and silver blenched table linen; UIIICUS

colors; new, up-to-date styles; worth twice what heavy quality, free from dressing; worth 85c. On

ItemS we ask. Today, each, at 28c. sale today, per yard, at 69c. . flOd
$1.25 Night Shirts 98c $1:50 Table\Damask $1.10 Domestics

ff\f -.# t #
• , \u0084._,_,. j m ii 72-Inch bleached double sntln damask ln newest

lOr Men's fancy trimmed night shirts; made of muslin ,)atterns ln Jnp my, tulip, cnrnatlon and spots, }„41,-or outing flannel In all sizes; worth $1.20. On sale Uh open borders; 'worth $1.50. On sale today! ID tDe
MPM

today, each, at 98c. per yard, at $1.10. RiYien 50c Fancy Half Hose 35c $1.65 Table Damask $1.25 Basement
Bmmmmmmmmmm Men's fancy lisle half hose In new styles and pat- 72-Inch hand made, dew 'bleached, double natln lammmmm wmmmaaiterns; good wearing quality; worth 60c. On sale damask; exclusive designs- with open borders; |
today, per pair, at 85c; 3 pair for $1.00. worth $1.65. On sale today, pnr yard, at $1.25. .. ~~ 10c OutinjT

50c Men's Suspenders 39c 8c CaiicoesU^c \u25a0<^~-- Flannel
Put up in a fancy box; made of strong

.,
Mtle webs, With solid ca.fBkln Z°.°%ul^ iT,Tpor yT^at^c^ 11 SC

ends; gold plated buckle; worth 00c. On sale today, per pair, boxed, S9c. .. Mnde In light and
Ci en n-ace va nt „ tfi nn

* spreaas yoc ,,
ark colors only.

•pI.OU DreSS MilUIOVeS 3>I.UU Full Blzed crochet spreads In Marseilles patterns, stripes and checks-,r , , , ,
\u0084

pearl hemmed; mnde of staple cotton and war- „.„„.. ,„„ _. ,
Mnde ln brown and tan; well made and sewed; nil sizes cut right; worth ranted not weighted with nny substance; worth wortn w On sale
$1.60. On sale today, per pair, at $1.00. $1.50. On sale today, each, nt 98c. . —

;_;
_ today, per yd., at Be.

U~I*J f* J i.U IIn ' I $3.98 Women's and d*^Qß»r^ cS&SInoliday uoods at nalt "rice «—•»»*«. jj>2= Mm/Of
<stc inni»/.» tmnirnre cf»t *,v co Made In white and colors; made collar- VEw»*Sfcirf--^ s>is 19-P'C C^ manicure stt /Oo IeBS and doubie breaB ted. styles; worth \?isK «V \ "_j^^L

jf c*"
""^v ?~-QB traveling set? $3.99 *3

-
!
'

8
-

On Ka
'° today at J2

-
0S

-
\T*L<zL £&&&ra\

/WV-^Sfe ft <l?J '5°5° Austrian colirt hoxcs
- • '

\u25a0
• >?I-

25 $5.00 Silk Shawlss3.4B rY >̂^^^^^^^-
wl)P*£sF A** $1.98 leather' collar aiidcuff boxes 99c Au-siik and silk and wool in pretty /' MSwiMSflimM^
%Wj 1 ?2^ nt lciltllcr collar and cllfT

?1 491 g^b^W^i^^'W^ \ BWm^M3-*&^S jfcf
sets,. ...\u25a0.....53.49

''
j^QOMlsses' Suits $9.98

/fyku % M 98C gloV° ?"d ha,ndk
I
Chf

i:bOXC^ 4
'
JC Nenfblouw waists, lined . and made withMiifflWWWi

"i {i,\W(ffllmX3m^3Ml $1.25 misses comb, brush and lllrKP rt,ntir: trimmed with braid; anchor em-fM™^rjl™*9r WBlffiJ
\u25a0 mirror ............... 62c broldered in colors on 'vest;, skirts full kilt

(X--af^SbjJ^SSSUSffiffA ni-fl,V;nb. etfinHc • • a(\c I plaited; milts made of I'nnnma and broad-
~ WVy\ «1

t^T^XrS^SftT - gold-plated ink Stands 49^ t.ioth; VaUies up to $15.00. On sale today at JiMVVV^W'
$125 opera bag5............... 62c $3.50 Infants* Coats $2.48 /^rlWV^Vi$3.98 opera .glasses. ?I-99 Full length coats In.cream Bedford cords; fjo-Jl l\\^^»il' '

* •
\u25a0

• '—J. mnde with large circular capes, with laces; '. ~. i
~~

\u25a0
• Iand, silk ribbons; values to $3.60. On sale to-

Slipper Sale Saturday - [^^^^^j^^^s^wb^MM- :
.. \u25a0:.','.•;> : All-wool,yarn,' closely knit;*plain while, with colored collars and. cuffs*

$1.50 Women's Felt Slippers 95C Borne made wlth-belts; values to $1.48. On Bale today at 98c.

"MBBImBk. An assortment of high {trade felt shoes and ; ; :
—

ITO'Sfii&K Juliets; all colors and all styles In thn lot; f^TXT>T^.TP IVT A C "DrPTTTTI TC

S« sßa&as
Ba&a7 d

Per
8SB

at ZT' \ CJUJKI^ 1MAS PICTURES
f*»^onw|BPßfe/% $2.00 Men's and $L\ A^ $i.'oo dining room pictures (oval frames)...,. ere

V Women's Slippers and sc artout ictures .
V \»ffiw •'•'^fc^ Made of felt or leather In new . •-•'.....•'•'
m^to^^wP^ 'fflfi**- ŝhapes and colors;- large assortment 75c oval;.square and^oblong gold frame5.............. ..:. .49c!^^m+^WZ^^Z^J™'

°"
35c easel back gold picture frames. .2Sc

, „.. .. 15c passe-partout pictures and wood placques...., ioc$1.25 Men's Slippers 79c $1.00 Men's Slippers 49c -3- V.- l H . / J
Made in black and tan opera and Ever- . -Made in.kid im'.tation or eni- These .make excellent Chr.stmas gifts, which are always ac-
ett cuts; leather quarter lining; Hexl- broldered velvet; patent leather ceptable. At the picture department you Will find many beau-
ble soles; a good, durable house shoe; trimmed; made roomy and- com- tiful and' artistic, framed Subjects' ill a variety of subjects
worth $1.25. On sale today, per pair, fortable; worth $1.00. On sale to- ,•/„,_„; J J J s

nt 79c. . \u25a0• . day, per va«V'U 49c . anairames.. .<;'-., . , :..',;:.-..

TONIGHT, at 12:00 O'CLOCK,
The HERALD'S Salesladies Con-
test Closes. If You Have Not
Voted for Your Favorite DO IT
NOW. On Another Page of This
Issue You WillFind List of Con-
testants. zAW Are Invited to Be
Present When the Prizes Are
Decided : : : : :

JL JlLsvj) JL

A Positive PATARRHcure f*sy~ss!!
Ely's Cream BalmPlcpJ?!^

l>quickly»b»orbeil. ra^&foWScoll)lGivnliiliet at Once. gK*^ XMfi&IOJ
hoals ami protects MS* y^nrjlSSi
the diseased nigm.ML. <*\#tlf>j
brane. Itcures On- R'SB
tarrh and drive»Lfewt^vT^^V^l
away a. Cold in tho KHyy?-^&P«<B|
Head quickly. H<.-UAy tCXICD
(tore* the Senses ofHnI¥%m wbit
Twte and Hmell. Fallsize 60 eta., at Drag,
gilt*or bymailj Trial Hlz*10 ot». bymail

SJjUrotiMtHto WwwHtn«i.N»wroik.

Hrtirr'irirQ' goods arenUEAjLILJ CHRISTMAS GOODS

OPEN UNTIL >^" "**"—^> "

.
'

Today and <H|k
1UtllXilL*,* &*B*£3kL' jfirrstrfffly

Arc your last opportunities to finish your Sj"3j>SPM
Toy shopping. Be sure to come here, where fti^irrttGKf'you are certain to get just the kind of Dolls *%ftno^vand Toys the children want. >^1• If'wV"

The end of the holiday shopping finds us
somewhat weary from waiting on the
crowds that have made this Christmas
memorable)' b'ut the stock. is still sufficiently JuU

\u25a0 complete 'to
-

supply all wants, and the ***$ '"\u25a0'*
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